
CO-OPERATION
makes the Ideal ,j|

STRONG BANK
\u25a0«;» 1

UNION BANK & TRUST CO.
la baoked by

Sixty-two Leading Citizens
of Aberdeen

Worth Collectively Over $1,000,000

Your binlnem* willbe mpproolmtod

Careful, oonmervatlve, Satlmfaotory Treatment

Extended large And Small Aooountm

Tales of thi? Town Tersely Told.
Millinery at your own price at Wolff's.

G. Canterbury, dbutist, over State

Bank. 90" 1'

Ladies' suits aud coals greatly reduced
at Wolff's. "

Fresh groceries at right prices at Dean's
211 South G street. 11

The W. 0. T. U. rtiet with Mrs. T. C.
Moulton Friday afternoon.

Dr. G. E. Chamberlain, Rooms 8, It,
and 10, l)<ibiiey Biock. tf

VV. W. Dougherty, of Snohomish, was
a visitor in the city last week.

Dr. D. C. Urie has moved to Rooms 1,

2,3, V\ isiikah blk. Phone 2171 or 3353.

ftlrs. I'. F.Claik entertained the "Jolly

Girls" and their liusbauds Friday even-

ing.
For Gumey, Express or Dray, call 14

A-A Star Transfer. Your oiueis prompt
ly tilled. "

The Order of Eastern Star will go to

HoqUiam this evening, as guests of the

Chapter there. ?..

Dr O H. Austin has moved his office
to rooms 19 and 20, Doris block, over
Dean's tea store.

The Aberdeen Manufacturing Co.'s
plant has been closed down uutil the

first of the \ear.

Overstocked on Xmas goods. Must

\u25a0ell at any price, at eheuey's Pharmacy,

comer Gaud Market. "

Miss Til lie Nasnec went to Seattle last

week, to meet her sister, Mrs. K. N.

Mills, of Fairbanks, Alaska.
Mrs. Bloom returned to her home at

Tacoma last week, alter a visit with her

daughter, Mrs. Sam. Kaufman.

Dr. A. S. Austin, Hayes & Hayes
Bank Bui}!., over Paii.e's Drug Store.

Residence Grays Harbor Hospital, tf

G. F. Karshner and Chas. Morrow re-

turned Thursday afternoon from a pleat-

ant bunting trip on the lower harbor.

Dr. A. S. Austin has purchased the S.

M. Anderson residence property on Wish-

kah street, adjoining the Grays llarb' r

hospital.
Tell Dr. Bersee, Bacona hotel, all

about your headaches, stomach aud eye
troubles; he cures them. He tils glaste*

properly.

Peter J. Girard, a respected pioneer ot

Hoqutam, died at his home in that city

lust Thursday, aged 07 years. The fun-

eral took place yesterday afternoon.

fcßex Gile, who has been working on

North Beach with the Milwaukee sur-

veying party, has returned to spend the

holidays with his mother, Mrs. Thomas
Tretlirake.

The high wind Thursday night de-

moralized telegraph and telephoue wires;

knocked the big bill board at Wish-

kali and I streetß, and broke an upper

window in the Orescent hotel.

Emil Olson left for his farm, thirteen
mile outside of Portland, Saturday morn-

ing. Mr. Olson has let the contract for

new farm buildings on his place aud will

move his family there next April.

When winds shriek high in fiendish glee

And enters winter with his key,

Protect yourself, from disease be free;
Take Hollister's Uocky Mountain lea.

? VV. B. Paine A Co.

Geo. J. Wolff's prize doll is a wonder-

ful beauty, and the winner will have a

splendid Xmas preseut for some little

gul. The doll is from Germany, and

stands 44 inches in height, aud is beauti-

fully dressed.
This is the season of decay and weak-

ened vitality; good health is haid to re-
tain. If vu'd retain yours, fortify your

system with Kocky Mountain Tea, the
surest way. 35c, Tea or Tablets. W.

B. Paine & Co.
At the annual election of the Volun-

teer fire department Thursday night the

following officers were elected: Chas.
Koebler, chief; Geo. Mackerath, assist-
ant chief; John Greer, secretary; B. J.
Garman, treasurer.

~J. M. Bowes received a telegram from
Wicksburg, Arizona, Saturday, stating

that Edward Bolger died at that place
on the 13th inst. Mr. Boleer, while an

employe of the Cliehalis Boom Co., de-

veloped rheumatism and consumption

and went to Arizona over a year ago in

hopes of recovering his health. Mr.

Bowes is searching for relatives of de-

ceased before telegraphing instructions.

Dr. Smith, Osteopath, 7-8 P. O. block.
Tli* Herald twigs s weak tails Ift aft
Geo. Wolff offers some good Xmas

bargains. tf

Mra. Catherine Lowry is quite ill with
a severe case of pleurisy.

The reduction at Wolff's is genuine,
> you ought to buy now. tf

Miss Jessie Sargent is in a criticaNon-
ditiou. with tuberculosis.

If you want to save money on Xmns
shopping, go to Wolff's. tf

Dr. E. E. Lane, Dentist. Hayes &

Hayes building. Telephone 177. tf

Mrs. J. J. Dunn arrived Thursday
evening, to visit her sister, Mrs. J. S.
Creech,

For Gurnpy, Express or Dray, cull 14
A-A Star Transfer. Your orders prompt-
ly filled. tf

Floyd McNair has recovered from his
illness sufficiently to take a hunting trip
on the lower harbor.

Mrs. Jud Elliott is down from Seattle,
on account of the illness of her mother,
Mrs. Catherine Lowry,

Judge Lanning has filed his First Ad-
dition to Koosevelt Beach, and willsoon
put the | ropertyjon the market.

Fifty new volumes of the latest fiction
were added to the city librury last week,
tiy the trustees of that institution.

Brick for Bale in any quantity. Superi-
or quality, delivered to any part of the
city. Made ill Aberdeen .A. J. Stewart, tf

Dr. and Mrs. E. E. Laue entertained a
party of friends at dinner Friday even-
ing, on the occasion of the birthday of
the doctor.

An acceptable Christmas present? 1
Send the Hkkai.d (or one year to your
iminiring eastern Ihbii.lb. Twice a week,
$1.50 in advance. tf

After a visit of several davß' dijratii n
witli friends on Grays Harbor, Mr. and
Mrs. Levi Brnmburg returned to their
home in Monteßutio, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Maxey left for i
Caldwell, Idaho, Saturday morning A
telegram received by Mr. Maxey Friday,
stated that his mother whs not expected
to live, hence the journey.

Mrs. .Samuel White, who has been in
1 the hospital during the last four months,

has bo far recovered as to be able to re-
turn to her home. On Saturday she
went to Montesano,to visit with relatives.

1 W. B. Mack has just completed the
finishings of his library in uative fir

' wood, slash grain.. A more beautiful
' grain cannot be found anywhere than is

seen in this home, and allows what can
1 be done with Grays Harbor fir.

You know as well as anyone when you
need something to regulate your svßtem.
If your bowels ate elutrgish, your food
distresses you, your kidneys pain, take
Hollister's Kooky Mountain Tea. It al-
ways relieves. 35c, Tea or Tablets. \V.
B. Paine & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Peterson, of Eureka,
Cal., who have been the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. John Lindstrom during the
past week, left for their home Saturday
morning. They are on their wedding
trip and will visit the Sound cities and
Portlan 1 before returning to Kureka.

The Daughters of Kebekah, after lodge
tomorrow evening, will give a social. A
short literary and musical program has
been prepared, and refreshments will be
served. The ladies are making an effort
to furnish a room in the Odd Fellows'
Home, to be known as the "Aberdeen"
room.

Save money by buying Diaheaat Dean's
this week.

_
. !

Drs. MacLafferfy over Boatofl Store. 1
Phone 1312. t f j

Buy $1.00 worth of Diehea for 85 cent* !
at Dean's tins week. tf I

A. P. Stnckwell returned last week j
froin his trip iu the east. ~ --j

Dr. C. E. Bartlett, office 12, 13 and 14 j
Wish kali Blk. Phone 1382. tf I

Mrs. J. S. Van Kleek returned last j
week from a visit to Canada.

Dean's best coffee, 400 per pound j
Phone 1411. Free delivery. tf j

The Democratic National Convention
will meet at Denver, July 7.

The Elks will give a ladies' social ses-

sion next Wednesday evening.

Reaerved seat* for the Fdward Baxter

ferry recital, at Jeff's snoe store.

Mr*.R. P. Waidron wa* up fiom Co-
hassett Beach ou nusiness Saturday.

Dr. D. C. Urie ha* moved to Rooina 1,
12, 3, Wishkah bik. Phone 2171 or 3353,

Rev. E. R. Pricbaid returned Friday
Iron) Portland, much uupioved inhealth.

Councilman D. C. Crivyea has received
a patent for a baud saw wheel giinder.

Capt. Fiauk Ferion has sold bia launch,

the Governor, to the American Dredging

Co.
Dr. BaJtlett, Wishkah block, over P.

O. Pharmacy. Office phone 1382, rem
deuce 2871 ?'

The Friends in Conncil Club will meet

with Mrs. W. O. McKinlay tomorrow

atleiuoon.
Before buying Xmaa presents, get

prices at Shelley'n I'narmacy, corner G
and Market. tf

Chas. L. Lewis was down from Olym-

pia Saturday, looking alter his Aberdeen

interests.
j State Superintendent ol Education H.

' P. Bryan is reported dangerously ill, at

i his home in Olympia.

Hubert Karshuer left Saturday for

1 North Beach, on a prospecting trip in i
the Clearwater country.

J. H. Read, of the B.)-ton store, has

returned from a visit to his other estab-
lishment at Wenntchee.

Do not forget the Edward Baxter Per-
rv piano recital, at the Congregational

church, tomorrow evening.

Fdward Baxter Perry, the blind pian-
j ist, will perform in thn Congregational
church, tomorrow evening.

Rev. J. A. Levin, pastor of the Nor-
wegian Lutheran church, preached at
Rochester yesterday morning.

Mr*. Geo. Dabuey returned to her
home in Seattle Saturday, alter a visit
with friends on Grays Harbor.

A. B. Clink, father of Editor J. VV,

Clark, arrited Friday from Canistota,
South Dakota, to spend the winter with
his son.

J. C. Thompson, who has been re-

ceiving treatment at the Gray* Harbor
hospital, was utile to leave for his home
at Costnopolis Saturday.

The Wilß<>n Bros. Navigation Co. has
purchased a laige tug boat at Seattle,
which they will bring to Grays Harbor,
and use for general towing.

Capt. Henry Peterson, of the steamer

T. L. Wand, left Saturday by rail for
; San Francisco, where tie was called by
the quite unexpected death of his wife.

Mifs Hose M. Lock wood and Mr. Fred
Dazell were married Friday evening at

the home prepared by the groom, ?103
South L street, Rev. F. A. LaViolette
officiating.

G. W. Makurath and E. W. Hunter
! were elected delegates to the convention
of the State Federation of Labor, held

'at Tacoma next month. B. L. Hamilton
jand H. L. Green are alternates.

j A son was horn to City Treasurer and
| Mrs. Roy C. Sargent, yesterday at the

| Aberdeen General hospital. Mother and
[child are reported doing nicely, ami I'apa
' Roy is as «eli as could be expected.

G. K. Berry, it I'ortland, will deliver
| a series of eight holmes in the Church
of Christ, commencing this evening, on
"The Eight Leading Churches," each

lectnre treating of a diflerent Christian
sect.

U. P. Brown, the efficient manager of
| the Aberdeen base ball team, has de-
clined an offer to go to Vancouver, B. C.
of $3,500 a year. "Dad" will remain

with his businei-senterprises in Aberdeen
and lead another team to victory in 1903.

The damage suit of A. J. West an 1 the
G. H. Ry. & Light Co, against the steam-
er Norwood, that was ruled out of the
state courts, has been tiled in the federal
court, and the steamer was libeled for
$16,011.89 by Mr. West, »nd $2,30171
by the Electric oompany at Hoquiam
last week.

Christmas Cards, Post Cards
and Booklets

Swellest line in the city. Prices from lc to £1

BROADWAY PHARMACY
Teleohone 911
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Robert Bassett is confined to bia home
with a very bad case of sore eyet.

' Jewe Corner tf'building n home for
himself on West Market and Monroe
street*.

Mrs. Maggie Richards bus commenced
the erection ot a dwelling bouse in South
Aberdeen. It will~be a one story build-
ing and will cost *500.

Henry Priden ha* a new residence in
couise of construction at Arthur nod B
streets. The house, though small, is of
a,verv arii*t>c design, and tiie tiuisii is
allup-to«daie.

Tne steamer A. G. Lindsay, purchased
laat summer on Lake Erie by Sheriff
McWhinney for the Rupert Steamship
Co., reached San Francisco last week,
ou her voyage around the Morn, to Ab>
erdeen.

Albert D. Hilts, who baa been at lb*
Hot Springs and other health resorta to
try and take the rheumatism out of hi*
aystein, has so far recovered as to be abla
to walk. For many mouths Albert could
not use liia lower luubs.

It is rumored tbat a South Aberdeen
mill is making an effort to have the price
of wood raited 25 cents per load. It ia
hoped that a more suitable ut asou will be
chosen for auy raise in the beceseariea of
life thau the present.

'ihe boiitr*ill the Amleraou & Middle-
ton mill are thonugiy overhauled,
and the brick woik of the fornacea re-
built. With the engines all lelined, and
other repairs made, this mill will be in
tirst-class shape when it start* up again.

Nearly one and a half million dollars
are due Gray* Harbor iombenneu from
California dealers, which accounts for
?oiij* mills being closed down. Upon
the resumption of cash payments in Cal-
ifornia, the luinoer busmesa in this aec
tion will resume it*former activity.

Steel Lanaford, the youth who Wuß
sent to jail last week for sending an
internal machine to himself, was released
oh payment of his line by a brother, und
Hfft for Tacou.a. On Friday, a postal
inspector was looking him up for seua-
iug threatening letter* tiirou 411 the in.ti 1

The suit in the superior court of Mac-
LafTerty & Sons vs W. B. Mack et al,
was conipiomised Friday just before the
case was given to the jury. The case
grew out of the default of M. Rightsman,

| the contractor who erected the Lumber
Exchange building, and the settlement
is said to be satisfactory to all partiea.

Capt. Frank Ferron of the launch
Sknloo, picked up two men Friday night
just off Harbor dock, who would have
drowned hail not the Skidoo come to their
rescue when she did. The men were out
in a skiff that had been swamped, an'
they had been clinging to the upset boa
f6r more tban an hour, and were nearly
all iu when sighted by Capt. Ferron.

The Aberdeen correspondent of the
Wasiiingtonian does not believe in gam-

bling. Yesterday he played pool in Ab-
erdeen and succeeded in winning 119.
His luck changed and lie left the place
with bis pockets empty. He then bunted
up Chief Schneider, who immediately
stopped the game. The Wasiiingtonian
man is neither richer nor moie righteous,:
but lie feels better satisfied.

IN THE POLICE COURT.

| A Few D. D. Cases Show Up, Even
With the Lid On.

In the police court this morning Crist
Hark said he was not drunk, but his
companion waß, but the officer thought
oilier wise, Hint Barn whined when he
had to pay $10 for his fun.

Andrew Tellerfon thought he liiUßt
have been drunk, but did not use bad
language, and was taxed $10.

B. Johnson knew lie was drunk when
captured, and willingly paid $10.

Alex Johnson was just happy because
it had Btopped raining, but was willing
to pay his fine of $10.

John Soderland had a family buck east
that he did not support and was assessed
$10.

Fred Hanson was fined $10 this morn-
ing fur stealing wood. Hanson lives in
a shack, and his wood not being delivered
lie tnnk an armful from his neighbor,
who had complained to the police that
his wood was disappearing. Hanson
was caught in the act and had to pay.

WATER BONDS DON'T COUNT.

I Supreme Court Holds Thev Are Not
{ Considered Debts.

Oi.ymi'la, I)ec. 14. ?The state supreme
court has handed down a de(i«ion hold-
ing valid the $100,000 bonds i«sued by
the city of Walla Walla for the building
of a city hall and fire station.

I'his was in a suit brought by Stanley
E. Dean to enjoin the bonds on the
ground that they were in excess of tbe 5
per cent, legal debt limit.

In its decision the court holds that tbe
debts of the city payable out of the water
revenue and the bonds issued for pay-
ment of the water system, are not to be
counted as debts under the 5 per cent,

law. In other words, such obligations
as the city acquires for water system do
not limit its right to contract a debt for
other municipal purposes up to 5 per
cent, of its taxable property.

A Business Chance.

For Sale?Racket store in one of the
best towns in the Grays Harbor country.
Long leas"e. Clean stock. Less than in-
voice. Address K. C., Herald office,
Aherdeen. 15*2m

5

LOOK IN
our window and see

COME IN
and be convinced that

E. PFUND
has the most up-to-date and the most beau-
tiful line of Jewelry on Grays Harbor.

Old Jewelry repaired like new.

All goods purchased now will be held
for future delivery.

E. PFUND
Aberdeen's Best Jeweler

tTO
BE ATTRACTIVE

it is necessary to have some nttractiv

EVERY WOMAN
cannot have a pretty face, but she cu
have pretty teeth.

I make \u25a0 M teeth like new, unsightly
sn us attractive, and replace teeth too-
far gone with new ones. \u25a0 t

Come in>an(l]get tmy free advice and.
1 estimate.

DR. W. J. LONG
Room 8 Dabney Jilock

Office hours 8:30 a. m. tg 8 p. m. Sundays 9 a. m to 1 pm

Latest Fall Styles
SUITS, COATS and SHIRT WAISTS

Only Exclusive Tailor Made Ladies' suit House
011 Grays Harbor.

S. STELLA JORDAN
303 East Market Street.

Superior Stoves and Ranges
Are the BEST

Good Bakers and Last a Lifetime
SOLD BY

H. L. Cook & Co.
Hardware Dealers. Mill and Lojrjjfiny Supplies
Ship Chandlery and Building Hardware.

314 E. Heron St. Telephone 1551

"MADE IN ABERDEEN"

Kirst Class Brick:
Always Ready for Delivery

WarrantedJEqual to Any Shipped in from Abroad

Examine^These Brick and Get Prices Before Ordering

Aberdeen Brick Works A " Jp?£r" t

LADIES* HUM MIS
TO CLOSE OUT. AT ANY OL1) PRICE

GEO. FISHER
The Reliable Clothier 41 | East Heron St.

20% Discount on Dishes 20 o
ALL THIS WEEK we will offer our entire line,
the LARGEST and BEST selected stock of Fine
CHINA and CROCKERY on Grays Harbor, at
20 per cent. off. .

. . Call and see for yourself.

nc A KI'C TEA' COFFEE axi)

UCMII O CROCKERY STORE

211 South G Street PHONE 1411


